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July 10 In History.
147 Christopher Columbus born at
I Genoa; died 1600.

1723-8- 1r William Blackstoue, law writ- -

F or, bora; died 1780.
1861 Louis Jacques Mande Daguerre,

i Inventor of the portrait, which pre
ceded the photograph, died; born
1780.

H808 The long truce before Santiago
if broken; bombardment of the city

by the guns of the American army
and navy.

I?
AOTonwnMir.Ai events.

Sfiun sets 7:28, rises 4:35; moon sets
2:14 a. m.; moon's age 18 days; sun's
declination 22 degrees uy, minutes,
north of celestial equator.

STATE TICKET
For United Stated Senator

JAMES E. CAMPBELL
of Butler.

For Governor I

j JUDSON HARMON
of Hamllto.

Far Lieutenant Governor
DAVID L. ROCKWELL

, of Portage.

Far Secretary of Stat

J. H. NEWMAN
'l of Miami. ;

Far Supreme Judge
U GEO. B. OKOT

of Franklin.
HUGH T. MATHERS )

of Shelby. ,

I For Auditor of Stat
5V. W. DURBIN

' of Hardin.

For Treasurer of BUU
D. 8. CREAMER

S3 of Belmont.

For Attorney General
(

T. D. HOGAN
of Jackson.

y For Supreme Court Clerk)
i O. O. LARASON

of Llcktag.

foe Dairy and Tood Commlfialoner
DAVID ELBY

of Ashland.
i
4 For Board of Publlo Warka

'I JOHN A. STATES
of Allen.

BERNARD DORAN ,

of Perry.

or State School CommlmUw
JOHN A. MoDOWBLL

n ot Holmes.

For Dolegatea-dt-LBr- c
(

TOM L. JOHNSON 1?
of Cuyahoga.

f iW. 8. TIKWA1 Aot Clark.
B .W. HANLTJ ,a'- -
of Montgomery.

'
) 1. R. DENVER . I.

, of Cllmton..

For 'Alternates-at-la- ri Jgf,
H. T. SUTTON J
of Muskingum 'J.

I. R. SHERWOOD ' ,j
, of Lucas. ;

G. M. SALTZGABSK )

of Van Wort. (
JOHN B. MONNOT J "

Of Stark. ;

For Presidential Elector '

JOHN J. LENTa
of Franklia,

. A. HOSKINK,
of Auglaize.

gONGRESSIONAL TICKET

jut luuBrenu ioui viUmTiat
CARL O. ANDERSON

Seneca County.

A GOOD TINE
to start keeping a Marion letter
Kile in use-j- ust the at tide to keep
receipts, bills, etc in alphabetical
order and a great saver of time,
'i Price thirty cents.
3

iC.G.WIANT
,OOKSELLpR and STATIONER

'fite HOUSE OF POST CARDS.

I i
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COUNTY TICKET

For RopresenUtlvf 1.
W. T. BM1TH.

For Clerk of Court,
CURTIS MORROW,

For Recorder,

I. P. TlTTBLiBAUOH,

For Prosecutor,
0. L--. JuarnoH.

For Surveyor,
T. O. BOWEN.

For flnerlB,
JOHN Q. STARK.

For Commissioner,
HENRY SEITBR.

SAMUEL. CRHASAP.
A. H. TROUT.

For Auditor,
MILES LONG8HOR1.

For Treosusor,
W. C WOTTRINQ.

For Probate Judge,
W. B. BPBNOER.

For Infirmary Director,
CHARLES FREEMAN.

SAMUEL BADBR.
OEOROB WEIDEMAIHR.

For Coroner,
DR. W. H. HINICLIN.

BRYAN THE MAN

Bryan has beon nominated.

This statement In ItsoU Is suffi-

cient to Instill confidence Into the

hearts of the Democrats and at tho

same time to cause a shudder to the

momberB of other parties especially

to those who are on the ticket
against him.

Despite .tho opposition wblch has

been operating against Bryan In

somo quarters ho had a suQlcIent

strength. In the national convention
In Denver to make his nomination,
and thlB .too In the face of the fact
that In two previous campaigns ho
lod the party and in both was de-

feated.

The reconl of Mr. Bryan Is In-

deed the marvel of tho ago and It Is

doubtful whether It will ever be
equaled again In the world's his-

tory. Por twelve years he baa held
tho center of the stago In Demo-

cratic national politics, not only
that but ho has been .recognized an
one of the bralnest unen In tho coun
try or In the world today, ale is not
a man whoso Ideas have been bound
down to any ono subject. Politics
Is not tho only avenue In which he
has won fame. As a lecturer he
holds the foremost mace in tho
country. (None can draw do largo
nn audlenco and hold Its attention
bo completely as can Mr. Bryan. In
an Intellectual way ho Is a giant
and as a leader in religious mat-to- rs

thoro are few In tho ministry
.who are his equals. During his
career as a public man, during his
two campaigns for the presidency

'enormous
over

tl16

can bo uttered truthfully. History
records Instances of men who were
In power holding the love and
highest respect of people while ip
power and usually after eome prom.
Inent has died, people
awake fact that he possessed
ability and lovable qualities,
never before has man who has
suffered tho political reverses which
Mir. Bryan suffered, held the
esteem amounting almost to admira-
tion adoration that ho has.
From each defeat ho has arisen

higher love) In tho estimation of
people and from each battle he

has emerged with tho which
mark the hero only serve to
urge him on to deeds and
greater accomplishments,

matters not what the outcome
of election ehall his
tory will record of Mr that
ho was one most able
withal tho most remarkable man
this country has produced.

Somo of .the Republican papora
aro endaevoring mako great
deal of political out of the
Oarber-Johnso- n arfalr. They will
have hard task of disrupting the
Democratic party along those lines
when at the head of the
ticket.

Bryan may not be thd only man
who could be nominated for the
presidency after having been de-

feated twice, but ono thlnjg cer.
tain ho the only man who ever
has accomplished the feat.

TUB MARION

President Roosevelt has added
the name of Congressman Hobon to
the Ananias club. Ho says ho never
said what dlobson says h". said about

war with. Japan. So there now.

President Roosevelt inay have
forgotten that Hobson South,
em man when he politely called
htm liar.

It did take very long to make
the nomination nfter the other
work of tho convention had been
disposed of.

Bryan received 1D0 1.2 more votes

than Taft In the conventions If

this wero Indication, thoro would
be many Jubilant Democrats today.

nettled that William
will be the name tho next presi-

dent and until after election nolther
object being called "BUI,"

Now listen for the predictions of
Hryan's defeat becauso he was nom-

inated on J'rlday.

Johnson and Gray did not
ceive inany votes, but thoy are good
men Just the same.

ITrlday, July 10, 1908, promises to
be very unlucky day for Re.
publicans. . I

Tho convention selected good
man '.head ticket, but two
good men were defeated

Deuverltes would not object if the
convention last for another
week.

The fellows who oald that Bryan
could not aro now hard llnd.

Every school boy knows that 8U2

more than two thirds of 10015.

Things Political

RBASONlAiBLTO PROEIT.
What "a reasonable profit" for

the Industrial-Trus- ts to charge over
and above the difference between
oo.-i-t of production homo and
abroad? The Republican managers who
are hand and glove with tho protect-
ed trusts and combines evidently
know, but aro afraid Inform the
voters, for the Republican platform de-

clares that:
''In all tariff legislation the true

principle of protection best nialn-jgreS- 3

and his campaign, for the third difference in prices hero and
nomination not word has Ihbroad there be a further

uttered against him and nono crease ln tho tarUr rate"' nm
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talned by the Imposition of such duties
as will equal the difference between
the cost of production at homo and
abroad, together with a reasonablo
profit to American Industries."

As tho present tariff undoubtedly
upholds ''the truo principle of protec
tion," for It more than "equals tho
difference ibetween the coat of produc-
tion at home and abroad" and has al- -
uncu uur ( ui.u iuuihcii iuici...I. t !. ...!, I. !,.!. !

VOID IK, V.UaifcD 411 UUU IllfiUUl .

hero than similar goods are produced
and sold for In foreign countries, ono
would think even tho friends of pro-- ,
tcctlonlsm .would .be satisfied. But It
appears from what the Republican
tilntfnrm ilnolnroc Hint nn inn nf tlilrt

puuncans are successful, .uy increasing
tho present tariff duties, so that on
top of the profits already enjoyed,
there shall be added enough more to
ensure n ''reasonable profit." It Is
the evident Intention of our Republl- -
ca ntarlff tinkers to allow the trusts
and protected Interests to say how
much tho incroase shall be and as we
all know they aro not bashful In their
Ideas of what Is ''reasonable."

Under this Ronubllcan plan of tariff
revision "Immediately aftor election,"
iand no doubt It cannot be too Immed
iate forjthe trusts and protected In-

terests, the present plight of tho
American people will bo comfort, pleas-
ure and affluence compared to what
tho future will bring, If the voters al.
low the Republican revisionists and
their trust friends full sway.

(LAGGING BUSINESS..
Tho boast of the Republloins that

their policies have carried the coun-
try safely through the panic, and
that business Is rapidly reviving, does
not seem to agree with the facts. For
Instance, the ynlted States Cast Iron
Pipe Foundry Company, known as tho
Pipe Trust, has Just made Its report
to Its stockholders which shows very
disappointing results. Tho President
of tho compfiny says In his report:

'During November, H907, business
absolutoly stopped ;tho company did
not lose Its business. There was no
business,

"When there was added to this nat-
ural condition the depression which
was caused by the pUnlc ,tho result
was a stagnation such as has never
been known In the history of tho cast
Iron plpo business In this country. Not
only wlas there a cessation of busl.
ness and a sharp fall in prices In
November, but there was a declining
marketing all through the winter and
early spring months."

But tho roport tries to encourago
the stock-holder- s, although no divi-
dend Is declared even on the preferred
stock, by saying ''that with tho open-
ing ot spring buHlne&s has Improved."

DAILY ' HIJLROXf 'TmlDAY, JULY

It need hardly be said that but very
small order would bo an Improvo- -

mont aver the entire cessation of bus
iness reported.

The other branches of the Bteol and
Imn Imalnem. nltlimmli not maklnc
miiin n iilanBtnnrmit n nljowlnir. nre
nearly In tho same fix. Yet the Re- - C

publican platform, boasts tliat Repub- -

lican noi cies navo nrotecteu uio ousi.
ness of tho country.

Till! MILLIO'NWIRBS xAND THE
PRESIDELVrr.

rrnat millionaire jincinnauan wjio is
. .. . . .!... - ...mat tne point o oeau , as . u i

cheering for thirty minutes for Rooso- -

yolt at tho Chicago convention, ehOuld
bo a warning to the other C3 million- -

aires who attended the convention to I

let suoh strenuous pollllcs as Rooso- -

volt .seems to require religiously alone
In tho future. This sad case of over

. . . . ik .. t 1 . it.- - 1 I.I .
WTOUglH UnillUHlUBUl lur lliu riniucni.
raises tho serious question: Why did
theso ''milcfactors of great wealth"
clicer for tho President? President
Roosovelt was supposed to be chasing
theso rich malefactors to their dens .

In tho lairs of the Octopl, and other
predatory corporations, and here wo
had evldenco of collusion, or at
least, affection between the million-
aires and tho Prestdont, even to the
point of sacrificing their health, It
not their lives In hla behalf. This
devotion Is beyond our comprehension,

IS THUS REFORM.
There must be a wave of Puritanism

overrunning the Pelican State for the
Journal of the Louisiana. House of Rep
resentatlvcu records:

''An at requiring old maids nnd
bachelors to either marry or adopt
enough children to direct their at-

tention along 'useful and proper linos.
"An act to make it a misdemeanor

for any man to iklss his own wlfo or
any other man's wife on Sunday, and
providing a penalty therefor.

Are the people ot Louisiana reform-
ing or degenerating to tho condition
of thoie of Salem where they hurnt
old women as witches? Anyway, It
hardly seems Democratic, which
should allow tho most absolute freo-do- m

of tho Individual that Is posslblo
without Interfering with tho rlght3 of
others.

DEMOCRATS FORCED TO CONTRIB-
UTE.

Tho Paper Trust hats just reported
to tho New York Stock exchange, that
Its gross profits for tho past ten
months were $17,187,, 009. For which
good showing the Trust may be thank-
ful t otho Republican party which ha3
protected It from competition through
high tariff rates. 'When the Trust
makes Its contribution to the Repub-
lican campaign fundbvery Democratic
newspaper proprlotpr, at loaat, will
unwlllngly bo he Indirect donor of
part of the boodle lo elect Tnft nnd
Sherman, and another Republican con

vhIch woul(1( t 8Uccesafi, per- -

hapl revise tho tariff higher, Instead
of abolishing tho tariff on wood pulp
and print paper.

'-

AN 1AIM.RMED PARTISAN.
Fire (Alarm J'oraker Is still sound-nl- g

signals of distress to tho Republi-
can brethren, and declares that Taft
will havo a hard time irt being elect.
ed. But after a while, when tho Taft

. . . .-- ,, .,, .,....... ,Vnr
UWUIU til will" i 6'"u... ... , ,i,1 ,TIHo,l Qtntftl
UllCl OIIUII uu w....-- . w. .v
Senator, wo may expect to hoar tran- -
.. 1, I... Tn.n1.M In 41..V ttnnrni.4B " " -- ",- V u.the flag boys" and onco moro get to
gether for the G. O. P and incidental-
ly for Foraker.

The Democrats will havo ono ad.
vantage In this campaign that never
occurred before. Thero will bo ?100,- -

000 cash In tho hands of tho treas
urer, less tho expense ot holding the
Denver Convention, which snouiu
not exceed $10,000, If ordinary piud-enc- e

ha.. been observed by the man-
agers, Ninety thousand dollars Is a
pretty good nest egffto begin tho cam-

paign upon and not from a tainted
source either.

Tho Russian DomocralB aro quite
naturally opposed to tho present auto- -

fcratlo and rotten government, and tho
Russian Senate finding tho Ponal Code
does not provldo for the punishment of
such an heinous offense has determined
that henceforth tho Democrats shall
not be allowed to hold nny office.
What will happen to the Senate when
the Russian Democrats get Into power
as they will some day can bo well Im.
aglned.

Tho lAmorlcan people, havo a great
deal to .bo thankful for especially that
they are not Russians or Persians or
Mexicans. For although wo are har
ried by .Republloan policies and "cor-
ruption, and plundered by the trusts
and corporations, atW they allow us to
live, and wo will hove a chance to voto
this fall and turn the rascals out.

Mrs. Taft appears to think hor
opinion Is called for on present pol-

itical affairs. Brother Bill should nd-vl- sa

her to copy oMer those estim-
able ladles, aire, Roosevelt and Mra.
Cleveland, who undor. llko clrcum
stances wore ecn, but not heard too
much.

Tho Independent strawboard com
oanles have cut the nrico of straw
board S2 a ton, which Is that much
less than tho trust larlce of $22 a ton.
Or courso, the Republicans will
claim that Teddy did It, and Tart
will say ','me too,"

" " '"'r

Whatever good Can be said for Mr,
Olaft, and doubtle'he has many cstlm- -

10, 1908.

ablo qualities Bhould bo his due, yet
tho fact remains tnat nis nomination
was brought albout by tho most flag-

rant uso of official power for partisan
ends.

Tho Tin Plato Trust has cut wages
per cent, but stll continues to be

protected by the 4R per cent, tariff,

t'8 ufhu"'"ily was expressly devised to protect
tho worklngnien.

friio Trusts Idea of what must bo tho
"reasonablo profit" promised them In

. . . ,., ., n. , T,mill1l1nnliiu tut 111. wBitiv " " - -- "
tatf can bo ca9lcr ,maEi0U than

,.,
'"" " '"" "-- "

, j, Caslm alono
h tlevicos wmB tQ ,no

llAlmnl9lratlon n think of In lieu
M wh,ch R ,,,..., . .,

UllillM IU UOU

Tho president having nominated hla
succewor, now socms to' think that bo

... . .,, n,npHn,. ,
, certainly handicapped,

Th nomlnatlon of ft wsb to be tho
'Blgnal for Immedlate business revival,,. m. coom- - . in n if nn- -

publican policies bred panics.

!A noisy Fourth of July In Mexico
may not mean Independence Day.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN

Continued from Pago Ono.

slon (o ballot for tho vlco presi-

dential candldato, tho delegates had
no Idea who they will nominate.
Tho leaders, who are closo to Bryan
may know but thoy aro keeping it
to themselves. It Is very likely that
each favorite son will receive somo
votfs on tho first ballot. Then, if
tho leaders have orders, some ono
suitable to Bryan and Now York
will be chosen.

Towne, or (New York, Folk or
Missouri; Burton Harrison or Now

York; MoNoal of Connecticut; .Mit-
chell of Illinois and Francis of
Missouri, each has a following and
among this list it is believed Is
tho chosen ono.

Olllo James, ot Kentucky, an
nounced after a conferenco with
Lewis INMxon, or New York and
Charles Ilryan, brother of tho-Co-

moner, that his namo would not go
before the convention.

Tom Taggart Is pushing othe can
didacy of Kern, of Indiana.

Denver, July 10 It was a ques-

tion of "whero Oh where, aro tho
delogates?" when the clock struck
ono this afternoon. Long beforo
that tho galleries had filled with
the samo cheerful lot of curiosity
seekers that have been prosent ever
slnco the opening day. But at one

Point

Washington, July 10 With tho
complete severing or diplomatic
relations between Venezuela and tho

States Thursday afternoon
President Castro has ndded another
nation to tho list that he has

Unable to comprehend why
a foreign power should resent any
rullpg In ihU Czarllko sway, ho cut
off diplomatic Intercourse with
France. Next comes America, nnd
dispatches Indicate that tho rela-
tions botweon Holland nnd Vcno.
zuela nro at a breaking point. How
far Castro will go In Isolating Ills
country from International friend
ship a question. It Is 110C

that wur will como botWeen this
country and Venezuela, as Castro
knows when to back down but ills
hlgli-hande- d actions In tho last fow
months have inxado him an Irritant
hero and In Europo. ,

Tho relations between tho two
countries, which havo boon main-
tained without a break for flity
wears, wero severed wuen wenor
Veloz-Ooltlco- a, tho Venezuelan
charge d'affaires called at tho Stato
Department to present (to Acting
Secrotary Dacca notice from Ills
government that ho was to quit hla
post hero.

In a five minutes' talk lio ex-

plained to tho Acting that
itho action of tho Stato Department
In withdrawing Jacob Sleepor. the
American cliadne, from Caracas niado

jit necessary lor his ;ovornment to
tako similar aotlon. Ho will proceed
directly to New York, thero to tako

' possago for Vonczuela Saturday. Tho
,,...- - lMVM IM,hlnd Mm in

I ,,,,, ,,,. fnmiiv ftlui i,0uso- -
' . . .

t ;.', . , Hw4 f. ,, ...
I , . .. Vflno,llaInn iefrnonB
1 i - 1 I I.. U A..nti,1ir r.
Pvou,a " ' "" 77"' "'

aar J0 Vene,

Special Pants Sale.
1000 pairs ef pant te lie seld at the fallowing prices.
200 pairs men's pants, in good patterns formerly pric-

ed $1.50 and $1. QCn
Sale price Qwb
300 pairs men's odd pants, in all sizes, d I QQ

regular price $2 and S2.50. Sale price ..-.- J ,0l
As a special feature of this sale we will offer the choice

of fine cassitnere and worsted tftft fiflpant for CPAQU

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

I. MARX lb SONS.

CASTRO SEVERS All TIES

WITH THE UNITED STATES

o'clock, tho hour set for tho dole-gat- es

to reassemblo thoro wero less

than a hundred In their seats.
Up to tho hour tho convention rc- -

assombled, prominent delegates from
nil over the country talked with

by telephone, seeking to learn
his choice for vlco president. It
was stated that ho had not attempt-
ed to dictate.

Finally Chairman Clayton called
tho delegates to order at 1:41 p. na.

and ltev. Martin J. Corhctt of New
York offered prayer. At 1:61 tho
roll call for vlco presidential nomi-
nation was begun.

ThomtiB R. (Marshall placed Kern,
of Indiana, in nomination.

Chairman Taggart of tho Nat.
ionul committee Bays ho confid
ent Kern will get the nomination

Chairman Clayton's voice havln)?
been lost entirely, lie called Con-

gressman Olllo James, to the oiiulr
to preside.

Governor Thwiai of
nominated Chailes A. Towns ot
New York. .

St. Paul, .Minn., July 10 Gover-
nor Johnson of Minnesota, toduy
sent tho following telegram to
William J. Ilryan:

"Piano ''accept 'my hearty con- -
gratulatlons on your nomination
and tliu especially personal victory
which It Implies. You will have no
moro earnest supporter than I.
l,n.. l. t.ornlltto.l til MlltrlblltO
to your success nnd that of the
party".

At 2:20 p m. John J. Walsh
named Archibald McNeil of Connec-
ticut for vlco president.

-- John J, Walsh or Connecticut
nominated McNeil.

Hill of Georgia nominated Cleric
Howell.

Maybe That's Why.
Tho most faithful rural mall carrier

p tho country Is officially doclarod to
be a Maluo young woman. Iut she
cannot vote.

zuan consul general ln Now York.
This statement s regarded as an, In-

dication that tho Venezuelan govern
ment will fpllow tho precedent oh.
Libllshed In the United States In
lerralnlng rrom Interfering with
trade, by closing tho
notwithstanding tho breach In diplo-
matic relations. No arrangement
hns been made for tho transaction
of any diplomatic business which
Venezuela might find It absolutely
necessary to transact through come
tinforseen contliijoncy.

Penor Veloz'a personality has had
much to do with delaying tho break
between tho two countiios na ho Is
popular In Waslingtop. Great rogret
was expressed that ho must leave.

Ofllclals who have followed closo-l- y

tho developments in tho Venezuel-
an situation say there 4s not the
slightest danger of wur In tho Im-

mediate future, or, indeed, at all.
Rather will tho situation rctomblo
that following tho rupture of dip.
Jomatlc relations between Franco
and Venezuela, whero legations
wero closed on both sldei and all
ofllclal relations termlnatod, whlo
trade between tho two countries
continued, and l'ronchiriion came
to Vonczuela and rich Youozuelana
mado their annual pilgrimages to
Paris as ir nothing had occurred.

The history or these episodes ln
.the case of Venezuela Is vory much
allko. Tho feollng of resentment bred
by tho rupturo gradually beconipa
less ncuto, and nt tho proper mo-

ment a friendly third party stops In,
bilnglng a restoration of amicable
relations. It Is oven posslblo lit our
own case that the process may bo
moro rapid thon usual, for two rea-

sons.
In tho first place thoro must bo

some limit to tho numbor of powers
from Venezuela can safely
separate herself, and with tho ter.

Charge d' Affaires, Senior Veloz Goiticoa Presents His
Recall to the State Department and Starts for New

York On the of a Break Also with
Holland.

United

Is likely

Secretary
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Peaches
A nice large ripe basket

FANCY PEACHES

for 25c,
at

F, J. LUSCH
Grocer.

N. E. Cor. State tt Center.

initiation of her relations with Amer-
ica today she has added a very po-

tent rorce to the opposition. In tho
second ,)lace, there is sotno ground
for tho belief ithat President Castro
has beon nctlng In a half light,
that for somo reason ho has not
been In possession of nil the facts
lil tho case of tho controversy with
tho V'ltod States, or If he has, then

"s ym comp.uif.y iuiu ui
to tho motives which havo Impelled
Secretary Boot to request the Venc.

, uelaii govoriinient to Jola America
. " Hviiis mhiiiou ' ""'""Tho reason for tho withdrawal of
tho American legation at Caracas
uroso from the persistent refusal ot
A'enezuola to give redress for tho
governmental action by which all
American Interests In Venezuela

ere either destroyed or confiscated,
or to submit tho claims of Ameri-
can citizens to arbitration, Thero
were flyo of these claimn ln all.

See. our Fruit and
Vegetable Display.

Everything in Season.
Black Raspberries,
Red Raspberries,
Blackberries.
Rochyford Melons,
Water Melons, Tomatoes,
Peaches, etc.

Wo carry tho be&t money will buy.

Robinson's Grocery
Phone 39 209 E. Center

"Homo of (luuHty."

Colonial Country Club Hotel
West Baden Springs. Indiaaa,

Rates 2 60 to (8,60 per day Aineri'
01111 Plan, Pilvato Baths. Bpoolal
'Weekly Rates opou tho year around

GOME and drink tho water and
tako tho baths, It will ouro Kidney'.
Llvor mid all Stomach ailments,
constipation, norvouHueBs and all
kindred complaint..
Tho expense 1b & moro trlflo 00m:
pared with tlio honoQts darlvod,

For those who cannot sparo tho
timo or money to ootno to the Springs
wrlto ns, stating symptoiuB and all-mo- nt

If posslblo eiiuloBlnfr $2jOO anc
we will ship 6 gallons Mineral Watoi
fresh from tho Springs with Pliysl
oiatu ftdvlco for fcomo Treatment. '

I Low Shoes built
ours are, yield perfect
comfort, and at small
Expense.

BEATTY &
LONG.

J . ? c
fc4Tt-

m
ft


